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Adı, Soyadı: ......................................... Sınıfı / No: .........................................

Vocabulary

access: bağlanmak, erişmek
account: hesap
addict: bağımlılık
advantage: avantaj
application: uygulama
article: makale, yazı
attach: eklemek
attachment: ek
browser: tarayıcı
click: tıklamak
comment: yorum, yorum yapmak
communication: iletişim
confirm: doğrulamak 
connection: bağlantı
delete: silmek
device: cihaz  
disadvantage: dezavantaj
download: indirmek
face-to-face: yüz yüze
file: dosya
friend request: arkadaşlık isteği
habit: alışkanlık
ignore: yok saymak
insert: eklemek
keep in touch: iletişim halinde olmak
log in/out: giriş/çıkış yapmak

log off: oturum kapatmak 
log on/in: oturum açmak
make friends: arkadaş olmak
nickname: takma ad
notification: bildirim
online: çevrim içi 
offline: çevrim dışı
password: parola
personal information: kişisel bilgiler
post: gönderi
privacy: gizlilik
refundable: iade edilebilir
register: kayıt olmak
reply: yanıt vermek
research: araştırma
safety: güvenlik
screen: ekran
search engine: arama motoru
smartphone: akıllı telefon
software: yazılım
subscribe: abone olmak
surf on the Internet/Net: İnternette 
dolaşmak
update: güncelleme
upload: yüklemek
user: kullanıcı
vlogger: video paylaşımcısı

EXERCISE 1: Match the words with the pictures.

password

download

upload

delete

connection

attachment

confirm

friend request

post

smartphone

file

register
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EXERCISE 2: Choose the correct word or expression.

1. I can’t send the e-mail to you now because I can’t access / confirm the Internet.
2. You should obey / ignore Internet safety rules and avoid sharing your personal information online.
3. Which device / browser do you prefer using to connect to the Internet: smartphone or laptop?
4. Don’t forget to log in / out from your accounts after you use the computer in a library.
5. Tom mentioned about a(n) shopping / educational website to make research about our school project.
6. To me, social networking sites are the best to keep in touch / register with old friends.
7. He always subscribes / replies to my messages late because he is very busy with his job.
8. My plans for holiday may change, and I don’t want to waste money. So I’d like to buy refundable /  

non-refundable flight tickets.

EXERCISE 3: Fill in the blanks with the words in the box.

post - addict - advantage - article - comments - strangers - pay the bills - click - prices - one-way ticket

1. You should be kind when writing                               on people’s photos on social media.
2. My father usually uses the Internet to                               via credit card.
3. Teenagers shouldn’t accept friend requests from                              . They may pretend to be younger 

when online.
4. According to a(n)                               on this online newspaper; teenagers mostly use a computer to play 

games.
5. I don’t know when I will come back, so I want to buy                               , please.
6. When my mum does the shopping online, she checks the                               on each website to find the 

cheapest products.
7. Making new friends is a(n)                               of social media.
8. “The Complainers” use the Internet to                               angry messages on the websites to be popular 

with their complaints.
9. My brother uses the Internet for over 6 hours a day. I think he is an Internet                              .
10.                               on this sign to attach a document to your e-mail.

EXERCISE 4: Solve the puzzle.

ACROSS

4.  to transfer something from your computer to 
the Internet

5. the person that uses a social networking site
7. a mobile telephone with computer features
9.  the set of keys used to write on computer or 

mobile phone

DOWN

1. the surface on electronic devices
2. the last day for using a credit card
3. a computer program
6. travelling to a place and then back again
8.  to transfer something from the Internet to 

your computer
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